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THE II ARGETT--FERG- U ON PROGRESS BAKERFII IN THE OF THE

CASE.DASTARDLY MURDER FRANK BRQWf
of so large a body of unoffending
men, women and children by Rus--Breach ol Promise Case to be Gone
sia is deplored and condemned. ASome Startling: Testimony FromBAR'S EMPIRE.

Over Again.
(Special to State Chronicle.)

Charlotte, N. C. - July 30
SUFFOLK 0 GOVERNORMrs. Gilmer, Baker's Paramour.

(By the United Press.)

Roanoke, Va July 30 AThe most important case to be tried
at the Criminal Court next week is special to the Times from Abing-

don says : "The court was crowdedOoat Misery Exists ill ;?e State vs- - J- - T- - Ferguson. Miss
Hargett, of this county sued him. A Telegraph Operator his morning when Dr. Baker was

One 01 the KUSSiatl or breach of promise. The case was placed on trial for wife murder.

resolution was adopted thanking
Senator Gorman for his ser-
vices as chosen leader of the
Democratic Senators in their
successful struggle against the Force
bill, and nominating him for re-electi- on

to the Senate.
Nominations were then in order.

Frank T. Shaw nominated Hon.
Frank Brown for Governor. The
nomination was seconded by Mr.
Edwin Warfield. Brown was unan-
imously chosen.

The ticket was then completed as
follows: For Governor, Frank

Unanimously Chosen by
Maryland Demo-- -

crats to Head
the Ticket.

7

and the prisoner compelled
.

to walk
Shot Down From

Ambush.Provinces.
tried at the previous term of the
Criminal Court and the jury ren-
dered a verdict against Ferguson.

between two solid rows of people to
get to the room. Mrs. Gilmer was the

He appealed to the Supreme Court first witness examined for the com--
was granted a new trial so the mon wealth and her testimony was! 10 TING AND PLUNDER-

ING SHOPS.
whole thing will be gone over again

GREAT EXCITEMENT PRE
VAILS.

listened to with close attention.
in the Criminal Court next week. AUSTRALIAN BALLOT SYSShe said that she had known

HE WAS LYNCHED. TEM END ORSED,
the prisoner since August, 1878,
and had met him at a festival given

t --isrown, of Carroll county; for
Comptroller, Martin DeKalb Smith.tn f1 ...7- - - "V7., . A,- .- J I

'the nop urc winuwjv, David King, the Brutal Husband. Two Negro Women Have Been Ar at Maple Grove. She admitted
that they had been criminally inti of Kent county; for Attorney GenDid 01 isscape as .Reported.

eral, .John 1. Foe, of BaltimoreBy United Pre a.
and the Riusiam Police Can-

not Hold Them in

Chech.

ItHenderson, Ky., July 30.

rested 011 Suspicion of Being

Implicated.

By United Press.

city; for Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, J. Frank Ford, of St. Mary'gTTin rrhas leaked out that David

And Senator Gorman Highly

Praised and Unanimously En-

dorsed. The Silver Plank.

By The United Press.

county.the brutal husband who was taken

mate with each other for five years.
When asked if the prisoner had

ever said anything to her about
killing his wife, she replied that his
exact words were "that all barriers
must be burned away." A number
of love letters were introduced

The conveMtion then adjourned.from jail at Dixon, Webster county, Petersburg, Va., July 30.By rble.
London, July CO A St. Peters- - Tuesday, did not escape as reported. ON THE DIAMOND.most cowardly and brutal murder

was committed some time last nightburs dif patch states that the great-- King was taken a few miles from
misery exists in liessarbia, iixon, ana, auer Demg nangea, was

Baltimore, Md., July 30. The
Democratic State Convention met
at 12:15 o'clock to-d-ay at Ford's
Grand Opera House.

which had been written by both par-
ties. A lengthy discussion, took Yeyterday's Record ol the Club.just outside of Suffolk, this State, a

town on the Norfolk and Western
railroad, the victim being John

in" to the failure of the harvest riddled with bullets and then buried
the scarcity of food. In the in a grave dug in the woods. Hi place between counsel in regard tos

Hon. Barnes Compton called theIae of Koushany the people companion was whipped until he a question asked the witness about
LEAGUE.

Philadelphia game postponed.rain.
New! York vs. Brooklyn; postpon

Eppes, manager of the Western
Union Telegraph office at that place,

7i

st

to

7
br

meeting to order and made an eloroke out in a riot and plundered tainted from the loss of blood. He the attempt to poison her husband,
and the, court then adjourned until quent speech. Ex-Go- v. Henry ed rain.'whose body was found this morningslirms nf provisions. The local was then resuscitated and turned

Lloyd was made temporary chairwhere he was shot. At Fittsburg. Cleveland 6 Pittslice there could not restrain them loose, lhe mob made it a condi to-morr-
ow morning. man. After the appointment ofwere badly beaten and one of tl0n his release that he should The murderer who fired the fata!

shot was concealed in a cluster o
burg 5. Batteries Young and Zim-me- r;

King and Mack. Umpire Mc- -
A. M.

committees on credentials and platncir numoer Kinea. neiniorce-- f1Crt lllc otuv "l AVluo s Haley to Back Warren to Fight. form a short recess was taken.bushes, but who the guilty partymeets arriving irom tne town ot "c um.
Upon reassembling the report ofwas is not known. Two negnder, the rioters were at length Heavy Rain in India. of the committee on platform waswomen have been arrested on susicrsed, and a larger number were

presented and adopted. The platpicion of being implicated in the

By the United Prets.
- Norfolk, Va., July 30. Mike

Haley called at the office of the
Daily Norfolk Virginian this
evening and says he will back

maac prisoners. a wo prisoners iBr the United Press, i form declares that the verdict ofmurder, lhe murdered man wasrrtknoutcdto death in the pub-- Bombay, July 30 During thewe

lie the
.

people against
.

the
.

Republicanabout twenty-fiv- e years of age. Hestreet
t

ns a warning 10 tneir late
m past twenty-fou- r hours fifteen inches national administration was regiscompanion?, ana six were selected of rain has fallen. The town of Tommy Warren with $1,000 to

fight George Dixon, the champion tered in the congressional elections

IJuade.
association.

At Cincinnati. Cincinnati 0,
Chicago 1. Batteries Rhines and
Harrington; Hutchinson and Kit-tridg- e.

Umpire Mahoney.
At WashingtonWashington 11,

Athletic 5. Batteries, Foreman
and McGuire; Sanders and Mulli-
gan. Umpire, Mahoney.

At Baltimore. Boston 'J. Balti-
more 3. Batteries Bulfini;ton and
Murphy; Madden and Robinson.
Umpire Davis.

for immediate deportation to Sibe ef November, 1890. That adminisBhownugger and Mahooda in the
province of Gujerat are overflowed
with water, which rises breast high

ri.1. The wives and children of the
vxilrt were not permitted to sneak to

was very popular and it was not
known that he had an enemy in the
world. There is great excitement
at Suffolk over the murder, but
little else being talked of. If the
murderer is caught he will be sum-

marily dealt with.

bantam weight of the world, before
any. club that will offer the largest
purse. Warren says he will de

tration had disregarded its pledges
as to civil service reform, hasti in the streets. Three hundred peo wasted the surplus, and has shown

cm before departing, and nothing
h 'pared that would be likely to
ike terror into the unhappy peas- -

ple have been drowned. posit his money as soon as Dixon
or Tom O'Rourke signify their
willingness to accept. Weight toan A Virgiuia Engineer Commits

Suicide. A MYSTERIOUS CASE.try. At Kishenau, the chief
ice of the province, it is said that

- ' KJ

be 118 pounds.I,,!;

a purpose to maintain and create
an amount of public indebtedness
that will make high taxation neces-

sary.
The Republican party created a

working majority in Congress by il-

legally depriving Democrats of

no THE CHARLOTTE DISTRICT
CONFERENCE.

Ly the United Press

Lynchburg, Va., July 00 L. Over Two Hundred Drowned.
Was it Murder or Suicide That

Caused the Death ol Pretty
Nnnnie Porter.

By The United Press.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 30.
II. Harris, of North Danville, Va., fBv the United Treaa.

t less than twelve persons have
d of starvation and penury this
)iith. Not Jews alone, but
uiv Russians have hurried across
c frontier into Koumania in Or-- r

to escape the severe measures
diluted since the outbreak.

the Richmond & seats by the agency of the Speaker,onan engineer San Francisco, Cal., July 30.- -
t it. i i it tDanville R. R., committed suicide The body of Nannie Porter, Advices by the City of Pekin.which anu auempieu 10 uesxroy me auion- -

here to-da- y by swallowing an ounce

Fressidirff Elder Tyre in the Chntr,
Convened Yestprdy.
Special to the Chronicle

Charlotte, July 30.-T- he Char-
lotte District Conference convened
in Church Street Church this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock; a good attendance

of S. S. from omy of btates the orce anddaughter Porter, a wealthy arrived to-da- y Yokohama,
of laudanum. He was found about contractor of Hill City, arrived state that the steamer Tamas Maru l perpeiuaie us own power, ine
5 o'clock this afternoon in an un here from Knoxville on Monday while returning from Sutto with anempi, wm ue reueweu u me partyTHE STATE FAIR.
conscious condition, lying under a
railroad bridge just above the city.

death 320 laborers board into is allowed to continue in control ot
morning, accompanied by a on came

ert.ifif-fltfi- . sio-ne- bv the. Secretarv pollisinn with thp sfpampr MiVnshi tlie national government.IThr Premium List Just From the
j y I m.. i if l i. .

was present, the Rev. A. P. Tyre,
Presiding Elder of the CharlottePrinters Examined. of the Knoxville Board of Health, Muru off Sliirasami. The Tamae L11C iuauurm presses mauKs ioHe was taken to the police station,

where he died at 11 o'clock to- -The premium list for the coming district, in the chair. Bishop Dunstating that she had died of mor- - Maru immeniately sunk with the the Senators and Keprerentatives ot

phine poisoning. In preparing the loss of 260 persons drowned and Maryland who aided m defeatingIle left a memorandum,iaie rair to ue neiu iour uays night,
uring the Southern. Exposition, is stating that "bad treatment on the missincr. ThP. PflDtnin and first ia r orce urn, especially oemuui

can was expected, but not yet arri-
ved, Rev. H. W. Spinks was elec-
ted Secretary. The morning meet

r r i l .1 . l.body for burial two pistol shot
wounds were found in the abdomenmost ready for distribution. officer and sixty laborers reached wrmHU'ff ieu ueappobiuuupart of his wife" caused the rash

deed. The platform declares that thewhile further examination failed to shore. ing was largely taken up in organ-
ization. After the temporary or- -

lhe following are the directors
f the different departments : Field
n(l Garden Crops, Major C. II.

people will not tolerate continuedshow any evidence of poisoning.Haley to Back Warren to Fight.

f

i

V

submission to war taxes after 2oShe was a most beautiful woman,
1 nf

ganization was perfected, Rev. Dr.
B. F. Dixon, President of the

Oil Tanks Destroyed by Lightning. years of peace. These taxes aelarke; Horses, Dr. D. W. C. but had led a wayward life. One,By the United Pres.
Norfolk, Va., July 30. Miketoibowj Cattle, W. II. S. Bur J. W. Beecher, who claimed to be By The United Press. i

not continued to promote the gen-
eral welfare, but to increase thevvn : JMieen. It. J. Powell : Hnlfw e.allpd nt. thp. offie.p. of t.hp.- ' her husband, accompanied the body,

Greensboro Female College, Rev.
F. L. Reid, editor of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate, and Rev. J. D.
Arnold, of the Asheville Female

Wtry, G. B. Alford ; Orchard nfl:iv Norfolk Viro-inia-n thiR eve- - tt j am n 1
I profits oficombinations of particularbut he would not stay for the

S
ron.

i; of
Y

'. m

rd I'
Wine
Lad W be.

au A

rv

M Nursery, C. B. Denson ; Pan- - ning ana 8ays he will back Tommy corporate and individual manufac--located at Canton, were last night I , , . . A
funeral. Mr. Porter says he is
willintr tn snpnrl his PntirP fortnnp ,f v u i:i,.: nA Q rima lurers or aeaiers. , me exisung lar College, were introduced to the Con;j oupuiiw, u. o. . ynne ; jahu- - Warren with $1,000 to light George " " " " w UVJV UT Ul C IHUV"""J "I I Sill ll"Ulllllilii tixv !.to find the murderer. burned fiercely. The fire derart- - "y ;

burdens uponfcture, W. E. Ashely ; Mercan-- Dixon, the champion bantam weight ference and made pointed talks
representing the interests overall onrrarrari tn arrrinn tllPO la ru"tvjjle Display JN. 15. wougnton ; 0f tne world before any club that ment believed that they had con- - 6 9

Mdies' Work, &c, Jno. W. win offer tne iarffest purse. War-- which they preside. Presidingtrolled the flamas and withdrew part the mechanic arts or commerce.Invents in Real Estate.tompson ; Fine Arts and Paint- - rfln aavs hp will dpnasit his monev of their force. - This morning the The system is upheld by mono-flam- es

asain broke out and the fire polista who control the prices of ne--r0t . . rnmrose ; Agricultural as soon as Dixon or Tom O'Rourke By the United Preas.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 305'lements and Machinery, T. B. signify their willingness to accept. rapidly spread, soon getting beyond cessitieE and accumulate enormous

President Harrison continues toBU - Weight to be 118 Dounds. control. TjOss Si 00.000. weaiiu, wmie oppressing uy men
Anion 2 the nremiums offered we invest his surplus cash in Indianapo comDinaiions ine laoor wnicn mey

ote thp Ervsioelas I. L. Irvin. of lis real estate, his last venture I am an old man and have been employ, and maintaining their pow--
Hof lint per acre from 5 acres. Thomasville, Ga., says he was af-- bemg the purchase of the block at a constant sufferer with catarrh for er by the corrupt use of money in

Elder Tyre made three tell-

ing talks. The first was
in the interest of the circulation of
religious literature and the second
was in the interest of religious
training, setting forth the advan-

tages offered by the different Meth-
odist colleges in North Carolina.
Conference adjourned at 11 o'clock
for religious worship, Rev. T. A.
Boone, of Wadesboro, rilling the pul-

pit. .

The afternoon meeting convened
at 3 o'clock. The different charges

the corner of Pennsylvania and the last ten years. I am entirely federal elections.20; best bale of cotton, $20; best flicted with Erysipelas for ten years
cured by the use of Ely s Cream lhe only method by which these11 pounds bright lemon wrappers, and was only cured when if. r. r. Georgia streets

N
the consideration

being $200,000.I0l)af.f iOA J it KM X i rJU was used. Balm. It is strange that so sim- - abuses can be remedied is by the el
do I L

-- vvy U11U All AVIDIA l

pie a remedy will cure such a stub- - ection of a President and CongressI.
What will Simmons Liver Regu born disease. Henry Billings, U. pledged to a careful and thoroughtrappers, $20: largest yield of

lator do? Cure disnepsia, biliousWater' S. Pension Att'y, Washington, revision ot the tanh system.111 I";r aere from 5 acres. S30:
.4 . . ' indiges- - Ti. C. The power of Congress to co;nness, sick headache and

tion.
' vv, wjicai., 4ow; uesi; mur-- " - - I M.

crn rl o n rl cilvor rmrrht. not to be soh,,reu stallion 4 years old and1

--A "A word to the wise is sutii exercised that cold coin, or silver

"A little girl like you need cor-

sets !" exclaimed her elder sister,
projecting a leoture on beauty as
dependent upon physical laws.
"What would you think of Venus
here wearing corsets?"

"Perhaps she does," said Flor-
ence, "when she has her clothes

in the Conference consisting of four-

teen, represented by the pastor of
each charge and four lay delegates.

' v-- v; uesi iiiorousnored uroou T7umnim na cn ia fht cient" Bradycrotine relives peri-- coin will become a commodity and- VI' I re ftlil nni nrnr VI r. 11
ttr...- - ""V"V v"v James lrvin, ot bavannan, could odic headaches and leaves no bad So disturb the operations of trade,yUWr STJUHOn, DC'St trOt- - lolW rnll-- frr, ro in hU fihonl.

,11 r I,., t uuiui y nuia iivw innii after effect." but the dollar in srold and the dol
Ti,, . , der and joints of his legs. P. P. P.

People wonder when they find lar in silver should be of equal ex
ju.h me iargesipit prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po-- on." Judge.

.
rrf! V

.. .. xneiu """- - tassiuml was resorted to and Irvm how rapidly health is restored by changeable value in all the markets

taking P. P. P. ( Prickly Ash, in the United States. Any attemptHI 'I 1..;. M I J

Simmons Liver Regulator cured
me of general debility and loss of
appetite. Mrs. Edmund Fitton,
Franklord, Pa.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
after your dinner. It prevents dys-

pepsia and indigestion.

happy Poke Root and Potassium.) The to depreciate either of these nr-tal-sMr. B. S. Jerman, Cashier of the
new Commercial and Farmers'

i AlW's Kast ImlIa Corn raint reason is simple, as it is a powerful by legislation is condemned.
r n 11 . combination of the roots andherb3 lhe Australian ballot system isi Bank, ha5? gone on a business trip

Ladies, ladies, don't suffer with
headache Bradycrotine will cure

you.
Mf 111 alVi wart of the home woods. endorsed. The hurrying into exileto New York.s without pain.
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